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W'n rogsçt to lcarn that the Canadian
Centeiininl Coinniiieioncri havo seon fit
to change tho ternis offered to Exl:ibitora
of Cattlo at Philarlplja. L irals nt liriît
announced that the Comniasioners wvoûld
bear ail exponses of attondance, froiglit to
and froni P>liladelphia, and feed, as vvell
as loss of, or injury to, animale irbilo
mider tiacir ente. On these termie we un-
durstandc that a creditable exhibit was8
entorcdt froni this Province. Our Ayr-
ali iro Horde wero te ho repre8ented by
lkelle of Avondulansd Chaîrlie, a good
shoiw of Short Hre iws 'aIso te bc
miade, anl Colonel Iaurio hnd eîiterr4 a
Hord. of Devonse eulected froni hi.l nu-
merous Cattie. At the Iast moment,
howeyer, and after the animals had been
entered, M. Porrault, the decretary of
the Canadian Conuni8sioners notified our
Advisory Board that the Coaîunissioners
doclined te furnish attendance or to bear
anv risk. The Exliibitors, who 'vere
net prepared for snob a change of ar-
rangement, have declined te show on
these ternis.~ We much regret that the
stock of our Province will flot b. r.opre-
sent.d, for whilst we frankly acknow-
ledge oui- inability te, cope 'with Quebec
and Ontario in Duchiesses, yet a repre-
sentation miglit bave been made of Ayr-.
sbire@, and especially of Devons, equal if
mot superior te, tbat0of any other Pro-
vince ci the Dominion.

W£ observe that numerous sales of
Short Horus have taken place in Illinois
and Iowa. The prices realized bave been
vcry satislfactory. The Fourth Duke of
Rilîhurat, bred by Mr. Cochrane, 'vas séild
by <JoL Siras te M. Jacoba of West
Liberty, Iowas, for tiventy tbonsand dol-
lars He isby the I4thDuke ofThorndale,
out of the old &iý,h Duchess. In Eng-
land, we notice that Mr. Brogden bas got
a cal! fromu Cherry Duchea, purchased
four years ago for 800 guineas,-sabe has
now cont.ributed tw> males and oe
female to, the Ligbtburne Herd. Tho
demaýd on the services of Duke of
Connaught bas made the Manager of
the Berkeley Castle Herd determine that
after June Ist tbe fee 'vili bc raised ta
100 guineas.

TEs Sun says tbat the ierpnil-
Hamburgh eggs, sold by Mr. John
Jaaxieson, Tinsmith, Qucen strect, Truro,
are very fine. The S. P. H.'s are very
profitable bons te keep. The Sun's Edi-
toi foilows up this S. P. IL paragraph
by a statemeut that ho 'vas shown by
Mr. Eben. Archibaid, of Clifton, an egg
layed by a Black Spaxaish Hlen, wbicb
nieasured eight juchesl in circumferenco
the long way. It 'vas a mondter egg.

We may add a peultry item : At
Lucyfield Farn, I3th June, a Buif
Cochin Heu laid an egg neasuring 8J

inohes ini circuinferenco the long iway,
and Ga iuches round tho injuhll. 'l'hoI gg weighcd ivit.hin the ciglîth of
an ounce of a quarter of a pound.
Ihere iras a sliglit bulffing iicar tho
mxiddle, indicating tbat it iva3 probably
double yolked or irbhat ii knowr1 a3 a
monster egg. On the following day
a Black Spatiaeh Hon lnid an eg mnsur-
ing 7J by 6J inches. lb weiglied 31
ounces, This egg 'vas of pprfect forai
and single yolkod. The Cochin Hon
is ene of a trio imported last year by
Mr. Andrew «Maekiiiay, jr., froni Mas-
sachusetts, aud tho lahck Spaîîislî is
une o! it trio importedl f rom Englaad-by
Meuars. Miller and Beattie, per t.heNlota
Seot je», in the Spring of 1875.

Trutro, riday.
My DsAn SrR,-Would yoîi kiindly

dtate in the JOURNAL tlîat Hi. Hlonor
Governor Archibald hau offered the fol-
iowing Ilspeciai prizes " for Exhibition :
Be8t collection of Rata and Caps ...$10

id ci Boots and Shoeos... 10
le f Furuiture......... 20

and oblige, yours very truly,
W. D. D:xocL.

SomE lettors of enquiry receutly re-
ceived in reference to Bulle required by
Societies induce us te reniind officers of
the deVtnination arriveil at by a joint
Meeting o! tho Board sud the Agricul-
tural Committee of the House of As-
seuubly on the 23rd of March luat, viz.,
that no male animal sbould be used by
any Society unlesa it bad eman cromss of
pure blood, and bail lit least one of its
parents recorded in the ICegister as
thorough brcd.

LAS1T month we noticed the death of
'Mr. Andersoes' splendid Jersey Cow,
Dairy Pnide. We are giad to bo ablo e
add that, altb.tugh 'vo may néver see ber
liko gn , yet elhe hasleft bebind much of
her bloo and beauty ini ber daugbter,
a Heifer belonging to, Wiilliam Esson,
Esq. The. HReifer bas recently calved
aud proves an exceillent milker. 11cr
progeny is a Bull Cal! te Lord Seafleld,
the Halifax Socty's imported Jersey.
WVo would ronîind menibers of tbe So-
ciety tbat thia bull iB at Mr. Parker's
stables, Komupt Rond, and, as ho is not
growing younger, the season should bo
taken sdvautage of.

Tuaiis are fine speciniens of Abies
Menzjesii in Mr. Gray'e grounds at Bos-
ton. They 'vere raised originally from
Colorado oeed.

Aiq American Forestry Association bae
been organized at Chicago ; J. A. Wai-
der, Ohio, President; IL I Mckfee, of
Iowa, Secrotary.

C, F. EAroy, Esq., Cornwrallis, hais
recontly pnrcbaeed the- Short lorn Bull
Dtike o! làlinburgh, iînported býy the
Bcard froni Canada as a calf Ho is said
te ho now a fincly made linimal. Ife is
sired by Prince Arthur [2592]. Daim,
Lýady %nxick, by Louidon Duk% 1l7191.
Grand Daia Eorena by Goîmertil Il.Mn-
Lqellau [56661 0. g. d1. Cori by Star
Il>alio [22581. (. g. g. d. Victor (or
Victrix 1) by Rover [5015.1

Rteeoyds of sevoral other additions to
.M. E itoii's Short Roim Herd are neces-
sarily deforred tll noxt înonth'sa unber.

MLn TIIORNTDON, the tandon Short Hern
Auctiuneer, bau been attending sales ini
Tort-nto, and is at present in the Westcrn
States. Ife wviil attend te tRie requcet of
the Execurtive' Coînmitteo of the Nova
Scotia.Board oh his neturri tc London.
Tlîe Autumu Sàles in. England %vili coi-
mence ,,theb beianiaîg o! Septeniber.

*TiME following Il essonablo hints " arer
froin the GardenWrs Montlly.--A lady
sys, IlThe fluet tlaing 1 aiways read it
the' seasonable bints. Now. plef ae bell
us in your next how 'vo babiea i flori-
culture, as it ivere, cau propagate roses.
Some easy aud cbeap raie;, for most of
us have ne hot-beds uer bot-tanks as tbc
fioristil bave." Ouie of the most, eaccess-
füi rose raisers that ve evex knev, 'vas
the late Charles J. Wist.aWr, cf Germnan-
towu. Ho book hli ripe wood, of roses,
aud rose wood ia bail! ripe just about the
time the flowers are fading,--aad ho
would put thcm in pots of sand,-the
salld full te tbe brim, and even rotunded.
These pots 'vore set ou bis gardon walk-
a grave1 waik-in tho open boiling sua
-ud ireli watcred cvery day,-ve are
net sure but thoy bad 'vater several Limes
a day-for the good old1 Mau speut Moset
o! bis old days in hie garde,-and, if
'vo are net mistakon, they bad saucers o!
'vater under theni besides. At any rate
evexy cutting alrays grew ; and ire can
imagine nuthting more simple, or suited te
thé 'vanta of Il floral babies." -

And, speaking of rosies, 'vo may add
that terards the end o! June propagation
by budding commuence.s. This ii; vcry
commonly employed 'vibl the rose; but
onaxuenlal tocs, ami sbrubs, niy ho ina-
creased in the sanie way. Closcly allied
species mnust b. chosen te ivork togetiior.

The Prairie Roses have been found ex-
cellent stocks. Other roses taIre 'veli on
thein, sud they -do mot suoker muait.
IL is old, very hardy, sud it promises te
b. a very popular stock for rare roses.

The Rose bugs arm apt te b. very am-
noying at somo seasons. TRio best
remedy is te shako6 thora off into a pasu
of water. The Rose slug ie ollen very
injurions te tbe leaves - completely
skeletouizing tbomen Ail kiinds of rapid
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